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ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROLS.s

6.2.3
INDEPENDENT SAFETY ENGINEERING (ISE)

:

FUNCTION

6.2.3.1

NRC issuances, industry advisories, Licensee Event Reports and other soThe ISE shall function to examine plant operating characteristics
which may indicate areas for improvir.g plant safety.

,

urces

COMPOSITION

6.2.3.2
The ISE shall be composed of at least 3 dedicated full-time engineers1located onsite.

These engineers will be supplemented as necessary by full-time
'

engineers shared among all TVA nuclear sites to achieve an equivalent staffing
!

R123i
of 5 full-time engineers performing the ISE f unctions applicaDie to Sequoyah!

l

_ RESPONSIBILITIES .._

.

6.2.3.3

activities to provide independent verification * that these activities areThe ISE shall be responsible for maintaining surveillance of plant
performed correctly and that human errors are reduced as much as practical

.

AUTHORITY

6.2.3.4
equipment modifications, or other meat cThe ISE shall make detailed recommendations for revised procedurese

L-P.cnc;cr Of Nuc! car Manager; "cVicw Crcu .of improving plant safety to the
,
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SHIFT TECHNICAL ADVISOR (STA)
wgw,/ |No e

ca sses//"6
6.2.4.1

The STA shall serve in an advisory capacity to the Shift Supervisor
on matters pertaining to the engineering aspects of assuring safe operation of |R1the unit.

R16

6.3 FACILITY STAFF QUALIFICATIONS

6.3.1
cations bi |Z I ::10.1-1071Each member of the facility staff shall auc or exceed the minimum qualifi-R78
r;quirements-speeM4ed " Sectierfor comparable porittasstand th; ;upp4esentM-a

N -C af Enc!c sre 1 Of the W rch 28, 1990""C letter te 21' licenseesr -except-to, -the Site Ra
who chel' :cet-or--exceed-the-qual"icatienc-cf Regudie4eg4 cal-Cont +c) Manager i
September 1975. story-4eide 1.0, | g y ',
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*Not responsible for sign-off function.
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6.2.3
INDEPENDENT SAFETY ENGINEERING (152)

FUNCTION

6.2.3.1 The ISE shall function tc examine plant operating characteristics,
NRC issuances, industry advisories, Licensee Event Reports and other soarces
which may indicate areas for improving plant safety.

COMPOSITION

6.2.3.2 The ISE sna11 be composed of at le..st 3 dedicated full-time engine <.rslocated onsite. These engineers will be supplemented as necessary by full-time
engineers shared among all TVA nuclear sites to achieve an equivalent staffing R108
of 5 full-time engineers performing the ISE tunctions applicable to Sequoyah.
RESPONSIBILITIES __

6.2.3.3 The T.SE shall be responsible for maintaining surveillance of plant #

activities to provide independent verification * that these activities are
performed corr <ectly and that human errors are reduced as much as pra,:tical.
AUTHORITY

6.2.3.4 The ISE shall make detailed re ommendations for revised procedures,I

equipment modifications, or other means of improving plant saf at, to the
-Hansger ef -Necicar Managees--444&ew-GrouF Bugesx', wue A E44 E #E//EN 06Y ggyvgw /spDEPCNOD fT sWE rr

6. 2. 4 SHIFT TECHNICAL ADVISOR (STA) E.v6<.sEEg 80
,

|
,

6.2.s.3 The STA shall serve in an advisory capacity to che Shift Supervisor on
|R142matters pertaining to the engineering aspects of assuring safe operation of theunit.
R66

6.3 ;ACILITY STAFF QUALIFICATIONS
;

6.3.1 Each member of the facility staff shall meet or exceed the minimum
qualifications mf ,"!!! "19.1-1974- for comparable positionsg nd thc suppicacatel

-whemer.ts speci fied-4.-Sectier ^ and C cf Encicsuee-1-c" March 28, 1000 NRC
| letter to 21' 'icc cces,-except for the Site Radio.legica! Cent,rel Manager

-whe sh:11 : et-oe-exceed the--quali f f c-ations-cf Regulatoey-Guide-1-8 r R14''
-Geptember 1975.
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*Not respcnsible fcr sign-off function.
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